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A Clirlstmiuj tree nt tlie conrt-bon- e

Mr. M. 0. Williams, tlio clever tin Apply him for price.

gist, hnB another boy nt bio housu.
Win. ltloonier luul nn exninlnhiir

trial Friday Inst for killhiK Hugh M

HnrKiie nd wan aeiiuitted.
Stephen l'letoher, aged U, was found

dead In bin bed hint Wednesday morn
hiK, In tho western poition of the coun-

ty. He hud returned u few days before

from Covington, when ho was witni-n-

In the U. S. court, lie had been ailing
(or Bomu weekH.

l'rof. W. Hi Mihw'h pupils gave u

very creditable entertainment at the
court-hous- e Friday night, thy closing ex
ereipesofthe public hcIiuoI. The pro
fetuor will open u weleet wIhkiI on .lann
nrv tlth and will conduct a commercial

nud hiibiiU'HH departmont. The po.stof

lice building luiH been tented for that
purpose.

- Mr. Kd Heppert is clerking in the C.

S. company' olllce in Cincinnati. Mace

Miller is running the Livingston olllco
while Mr. Guthrie is visiting bis home
folks. Miss Nannie Kennedy in visiting
Mrs. M. C. Williams. Mrs. W. It. Crews

or

kind

ban from n visit to M Springs, Ninety invitations
AilaiiiB is In from Camp Dick ' have been are sure but

Koblnson. f'w be returned.

Adams at from tarvlto Will sou

Mrs. Sarah Welsh is visiting ' 'te Col. James
Louisville. is relatives here. He

county, just across the ' Kentucky. Dr. Kd

hue at mill. evening. Tho- - I has mouth's so

Shiplet was shot and killed by Killis
Trice. Price company with two oth-

er men had in neighborhood of
the mill the day arid bad been
drinking. They had tired on" their pis-

tols near Shiplet's Shiplet, not to
be Intimidated, got his pistol and tired
twice in the air, while tho parties were
tiring n few hundred yards up road.
Shiplet afterwards took a sack of corn
down to the mill and was there assisting
in grinding it, when the party rode up.
Price walked up to .Shiplet, laying his
hnnd his shoulder, asking, "What
did you mean"" Shiplet put his baud

shoulder and replied, "What
did you mean''" Price drew his pistol
arid fired, the ball taking ell'ect in Ship-let'- s

breast, who staggered a moment and
fell, expiring In a snoit time, Price ur- -

reudervd next and was taken toSom-- '
been bet "on bo auniirauiy

by the
in-la- i Kditorial It
jail, charged singular or

who was dead the I that hold

on some four months
since with u tbtnugh his brain.
Shiplet, it is charged by the McGraws'
friends, took a part in ferret-

ing out and it is
thought this bad something to do toward
bringing on the above tragedy. Shiplet
leaves a wife and six children. Price is

married and has three ohililrc.ii.
A man himself Isaac (iasti-nn-

just out Frankfort pen, is
a wonderful yam to tlie Louis-

ville people. He says he has killed ".

men been to tlie pen Says
lie killed Douehue at Lancastei-m- 6

sentenced two years and was par-

doned by Knott, after
year. He says that on Feb. KHli

1SS7, at a place in Lincoln county called
Hold's ClintTndd and llient Kvans,
two him
He both them with his little pis!
tol, for he got in tho

which '"
' ',",, ''

If we not this is the man
hilled a in a Held at work,
I Inlilmii'u mill .1,1.1 v.t'it-- frrim

It us
at one time incarcerated in tlie Mt. Ver-

non Jail on of where
showed his gieat fondness for gambling.
After losing all his money, pocket book
and in games w ith
inmates of the jail, he cloth-

ing, which he lost. The clothing was
burned in the piece by piece, un
til he stood barefooted and without n

thread. His fellow prisoners thought
the man had nothing more to gamble

when lie suggested staking a good
'-

-'. cents.!
game proceeded and Gastineau took

his (loggings began,
when the Judge ordeied the to buy

man a suit of so as to make
him more his honor.

A woman gave birth to twins on a
Hying twin in Indiana, surprising her

passengers beyond
As Rrewer was

continued as Supreme Judge, tho oppo-

sition fading like mist the vote

came.

re
IT-- In nil tho World thoro la hut ono

euro, Dr. HalnoB1 Spoclflo

It can bo girn a cup of lea or coiTee without II
'

knowledge of taUmg It, a

speedy and perm cure, patient

i. a moderate drinker or un ulcoholic wreck.
of diunkiirds have been cured who

hase token Ooldcfi Specific In tlieir foffco

without thtir knowledge, and believe they ,

iiuit drinking of thi-i- r own fiee will.

results from its administration. Cures guar-

anteed. for circular and full particulars. Ad.

,),rs in confidence OotniiN Sfxcinc i8j
O. ,

HUSTQNVILLE.

Mr. Squire hns for baIo n

German violin. It 1b nbout !10 yearn old.
to

Married, on the 18th inst., Miss Sal
lie TomliiiBon and Mr. ItirTu Austin, of
Ibis place. To this couple wo extend
our heaitiest congratulations.

All indebted to the linn of
Weatherford it Cook, of Hustonville,
will please call and settle their accounts
bpfore by the 1st of January.

Mrs. A. I). IJeid and her class
to extend our Stanford neighbors their
thanks for the kindness and courtesy
shown us by them on the of the
17th. We were nover treated In

our lives, ami to Mr. we will say
that he will bo lemembered in our pra

Foit S.w.k. A general line of gro

ceries, iiueeiiswnie, iianiware ana no-

tions in the town of Hustonville.
store in tovrn. Storehouse
for rent. for selling want to en-

gage in other business. J. W.
Misses Hue and Jones, of Ilurrods-burg- ,

will the guests of Julia
1! rui I ley during Christmas. Miss Julia
will entertain friends Christmas evo with

returned ill elegant party.
Toinmie issued and we

Ida, May niul Vinnie regrets will

are home their Mr. Wentberford, of the

school. in Weatherford, of Knnis,
Texas, with will

In Pulaski enter some ncbool In

Over's Frldnv returned, after a

in
been the

during

store.

the

upon

on Price's

of

of

and

twf

tho
the

the

of the

in Alabama. Mrs. Swain's
and brother nru their first visit

Miss who is attend-
ing I laughters College, will be

I tell you we will all be
to see Mies Julia is visit-

ing in Lebanon.

Tiik Richmond Register puts this nice
of in our Christmas stocking,
is We are in
to Mr. K. C. Walton, of the Stan-

ford Joi'k.val, for a of the
of tuu Young Kdtyori-a- l

of held at
on October 'Jo, L'O and '7. In

appearance the is a little darling,
but bow it be the
guidance of its ablu executor, Mr. Wal- -

ton, ho is secretary of the
day in the Young'Mon's Associa- -

orset. has a grudge ween tlie same, position uem
the Shiplets and the McGraws, brother-- 1 his brother, Mr. W. P. Walton, in

to Price, who are in Mt. Vernon is a

with having murdered Tom ! a

Collins, by road singleness," brothers should

side Line tbeso positions, made moro honorable iy
bullet

the slayers Collins

calling
the

telling

John

Gov. serving a
further

mill,
niooiiHhllieis, attacked

slew of
two years

mistake
negro

irti

charge lape,

other
his

stove,

n.uldliiiL' with aboard
The

daily until
jailer

the clothes
presentable before

fellow measure.
Judge

when

whether

Thousands

No harmfti-effe- ct

Send

UaceStrect, Cincinnati,

Peyton

persons

to

'Jwaiii

Only

jouru mother
making

here. Mary Lusk,
home to-

morrow. glad
Mary. Stagg

piece tally
which duly appreciated:

l.NTKittou
proceedings Men's

Association Kentucky, How-

ling Green
booklet

could otherwise, under

association,
occupying

There

Kentucky Association.
coincidence, "coingulnr

found
creek

prominent

twice.

noted

which

belongings

nway,

predicted,

better

their arduous duties. From peisonal
knowledge the Y. M. K. A. has the right
man in the right place, as is evidenced
by tho highly creditable proof of bis lit
uess for the position.

CHUnCHAFTAIRS.

Rev. Harvey (Muss will hold a pro-

tracted meeting nt Kingsville, beginning
the last of this week.

Three members of the faith cure so-

ciety in Rrooklyn were sentenced to the
penitentiary for refusing to administer
medicines to patients under their charge
on the ground that they would be vio

tlie command of God. The pa-

tients died.
Mrs. Rhoda Woodcock, of Danville,

has picsented the congregation of the M.

K church nt this place witli a handsome
silver communion service. The new
I ..Ml! ..- - .1.8.. .!.... I ,.!..

pen, he has just served out, and "'"'' .....''.,0'.'u'- - U' rt t, table
now desires to settledown and reform.

i "riiuiiiuiiuti siiiiriiiii'.
m.nr' porter

M. i. Miiyscr, in
Methodist church, has been holdii.iT aStanford. also strikes that he

a he

the
staked

au'iunst

court

a

Golden

the effecting
nent

Co.,

night

ors.

Reason
Wash.

be

Misses

Alcorn

debted
copy

lating

riie iii'V me

was
rnv nt iiiwiinrii i'ii.. inr hiv innniim....'. ... ............ . ..., - -
nnd he is gathering them in so fast that
tlie pastors of the other churches have
addressed him a letter asking him to
call a halt. The writersdcclarothelr un-

belief in Methodist revivals, and nsscit
that people are influenced by excitement
of feeling and by persuasion. Tlie Meth-

odists and other people of tho town gen-

erally, in the churches nnd out of them,
are up in arms against the signers of the
letter.

mmmwmmmmmmmmmmm

Tlie grand jury nt Washington has
indicted Sileott for fmgery nnd grand lar- -

cenv.
Mrs. Ryer, the wife of n millionaire

nt San Francisco, sued for divorce and
nlliinony, accusing her husband of adul-

tery. Ho brought in a counter charge
accusing her of the same olleiiso and at
the trial both proved their allegations.
Tho judge decided as both weie guilty,
thoy weio not entitled to divorces and

I reluseit to gram wicui.

Jftraos T. (Jott, Ctirml, 111., Sftys:

lie paid thirty-on- e dollars doctor's bill for his

DRUNKENNESS-TH- E WQUOK HAD wifa in one year and one bottle 01 liradlicm

in
person

wish

Miss

w

mile Kegulalor did her more good than all
the medicine she had taken' beforo. It. Dale,

druggist, Carnii, HI. Write llradfleld Regulator
Co., Atlanta, la., lor particulars, num u- -

wrrj,-gi- st

A. K. Penny, Stunfurd.

A Good Cough Syrup.
There is nothing parents should be so careful

about as selecting cough sjrup. Ileggi' Chtrry
Cough Syrup costs no more than tho cheap and in-

ferior rottrums thrown ou the market. Tho best s

none too good, be sure aud get IIEOGS'CIIKRUV
(COUGH SYRUP. Wekeepiton hand at all

ime. A. is. imiggm.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNT.Y

William Williams" ami Miss M. 0.
Magee were married Thursday night,
Rev. V. Iloreing olliciating,

Five pheasants wero killed by the
Loudon hunters Saturday. Jack Mc-Ge- e

got two and crippled another.
Tom Johnson has moved his saw-

mill from the Ping woods and is erecting
it on Judge Jones lot nt tho depot.

Fred Hugi lias finishuil the repairs
on tlie Christlaichuich and it is now
tlie neatest looking church outside in
the county.

There have been six or eight babies
l)oin in and about town in the last two
weeks and the indications are favorable
for as many more in a short time.

There was a considerable ruin storm
here Saturday night with thunder and
lightning accompaniments, hut Sunday
was a beautiful day and the Christmas
turkeys' gobbling in every direction re-

minded one more of spring than winter.
Deputy Marshal William Paiker

brought "liluo Huck," D.m Rowling and
several others heie from Clay county,
Saturday, charged witii mooushining,
who were tried before Commissioner
Fan's and acquitted.

Dan Pitman, of Pittsburg, was se-

verely cut in the arm, Saturday, by a
half-witte- d boy named Mike Macann.
Mike was in Pitman's store; whetting Ids
knife on the stovo nnd when ordered to
leave he threw the knife nt Dan, stick-
ing it in his arm, indicting a wound
which required surgical treatment.

Charley James, Jim Boreiug and
Joiin Moren, who have been attending
school at Danville, came home Saturday
evening (or the holidays. Prof. Hays, of
Lutrel Seminary, left Sunday to spend
Christmas ut his home in Indiana. Wil-

liam Smith, section foreman here, his
wife nnd sister, Miss F.llle, left Sunday
for Uiriuingham to enjoy the holidays
with Mrs. Smith's relatives.

J. l Gritlin was tried before Squire
U. R. Raker Inst Wednesday for
shooting I'M Mitchell, near Altumont,
about two weeks ago, and was required
to given $:00 bond for his appearance nt
circuit court. Grilllu had been sum-
moned by Constable George Hnrusby to
help nrrest Mitchell and a negro named
Minuis, who had shot nnd robbed nn
Italian peddler. Giilliu came to town
the next day and surrendered himself.
The negro made his escape and the Ital-
ian, who was slightly wounded, is about
well.

A nun named Macarumck, of Jack- -

sou coiintv. left home ou the 8th of this
month coming Lon- - tentive a plena
don told his he with it
would return the same day and has nev-
er been seen or heard of since. Ho is
nbout "J years old, light moustache, 0
feet high and was riding a gray horse.
When last seen he was on his horse
near the London depot on the evening
of the Sth inst. His brothers hale hunt-
ed this ami the adjoining counties and
can neither hear of him nor the horse.
As he is not a drinking man and was
never known to leave homo before, his
frieuds think he has been foully dealt
with.

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Rub Farris has accepted a position
as clerk at Miller's Hotel.

Malcom Perkins, the colored b.uber
so well and favorably known to this
community, died of consumption Thurs-
day evening at 9 o'clock.

Capt. T. W. Olds will sliortly open a
stock of ftunituro in connection with his
uudi'rinking and has rented the

I rooms over R.illou & Gaines grocery
store.

Uncle Randall Rettus, w hose life has
been hanging by such n slender thread

the past month or more expiied Fri-

day morning at 4 o'clock, and thus pass-

es out of existence a man whoso word
was ns good us an oath, and whose true-nes- s

of character remains unexcelled by
any. He always called black black
nnd white white.

A drunken negro named Dock Jones
vyent to tlie. barber shop of John Wester-Hel- d,

white, Owensboro, and killed him
without provocation. was arrested,
but a mob took him from jail that night
and hung him to a tree, in town. Ho wns

j very mean negro and was nearly al-

ways in some trouble. Tho Messenger
tells the tale thus tersely: Westorlleld
was shot at '.) r. M. Ho died at 10.-- p.

m. The mob attacked tho jail at 1:50 a.
m. Tho prisoner was secured at 2:l?o a.
m. At'-'ioO-

he was banging by tljo neck

dead. Speedy justice, indeed. !

. -- m - '

Bogg'a Ohorry
Is giini splendid satisfaction to the tiode and
the sales are positively mtrvelous, which can be

nccounted for in no other way, except that it is

without the best' on the market. Ask for

and be sure you get the genuine. Wc it. A.
R, Penny, Druggist

m

What A Fortuno
Is a good healthy, pearly skin. Few iro aware

of the short time it takes for a disordered liier to

cause blotches on the face, and a dark greasy skin.

One bottle of Ut'OGS' III.OOD PURIFIER and
lll.OOD MAKKR will restore this organ to its
natural and healthy state, nnd cleanse the blood
of impurities. It is meeting with wonderful
success. We guarantee every bottle. A. It. Pen-

ny, Dnigjist. '

DANVILLE. BOYLE COUNTY.

One of our Main street merchants
will bo married in a few days. Will leave
you to guess who it is.

Tlie ladies of tlie Methodist church
cleared nbout ?7." from the dinner, they
gave county court day. They now have
S:!00 in the treasury.

Some improvement is going on on
Main nnd Second streets. Some one is
putting up n new brick. It would be n
great blessing if that locality would im
prove in morals as well as in other mat.
tere.

doubt
keep

--John S. Kennv died Friday at his
home near this place and was buried in
the cemetery at this place on Saturday
morning. The deceased was n bachelor
about SO years old ami leaves quite a
sum of money.

Tho Anaconda Club has issued invi-

tations to their semicentennial celebra-
tion, which will take placo Dee. L'7th at
the Deaf and Dumb Institute. This
promises to be n brilliant and pleasant
occasion. Kverything that an epicure
could wish will lie served atsupper. Cov-

ers will be laid for about 00.
There will be an entertainment nt

tlw Methodist church Tuesday night and
something new will bo had in the place
of an Xtnas tree. As the members are
endeavoring to build a new chinch soon,
they have erected a paper church ou the
same plan they will build their new one
and from which tlie presents will be tak-
en for each member of the Sunday-schoo- l.

Miss Vivian, of Ijuica&ter, is visit-
ing Miss lk'ssio Webb, near town. Mon-

te Fox will start South Tuesday to re-

main through the winter and engage in
the sale of horses and mules. Miss Yei-se- r

will spend the holidays with Miss
Ella Tinsley, at Rarbourville. Miss Drue
Marks has gone to New Albany to visit
frieuds. Miss Florence Rail will start on
Tuesday for Rarbourville, to visit her
sister, Mrs. Dr. Ren Herndon.

As the time is near at hand for Mr.
Marrs to walk down and out of the post-olllc- e,

the tight is on again with the
three applicants, Messrs. Battcrton, Van
Pelt and Dobyns. All claim that they
have n good showing the place. It I

will not he long till some one is appoint-
ed. I have uo doubt Mr. Marrs would
have been very glad if the upiointuunt
had been made before the approach of
the holidays. I imagine it would be the
beet time to try n new man. It's a great
worry and more especially nt this time
of the year. I dislike to see Mr. Marrs
go out, for I never saw a man more nt- -

for thopurposeof to to his business nnd more
on business nnd familv t gentleman

business

for

Ho

Cough Syrup

alt

for

Buc kiln's Arnica Salve
The belt sKe in the world for cult, bruise.,

orej, ulcetf, ia!.rhum, fevjr ore,,'tetter, chap-
ped hinJi, chilblain, corns and all Mt. crup
l!on and positively cures piles, or DO pay requir
cd, It is guaranteed to giie perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, l'rice 95 cents per box.

sale by A R. l'ennv.JSuutord, Ky.
- - m

Electric Bitters.
Tills remedy is becomini so well known and so

popul.ir a to need no special mention All who

praise. A punr medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure nil diseases of thel.bcr und Kld-nej-

will remove Pimples, lloils, Salt Itheuin and
other affections caused liy impure Mood Will
time Malaria from, the tstcm and present as
vtcllascurc all Malarial I'cvrrs. Foracurcof
Headache, Constipation nnd Indigestion try Elec-
tric Hitlers Hntirt' satisfaction gnuranteed or
monev refunded Price 50c and i per bottle
A. U. l'cmn's drugstore

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It uas just an ordinary .crap ot wrapping pa

per, but It saved her life. She v. as in the last
stages of consumption, told by physicians that
she was incurable ami could only Use a short time-sh- e

weighed less than 70 pounds. On n piece of
wrapper papci she read of I)r Kinc's New Dis.
coery, and got a sample bottle; it helped her, she
bought a large butt c it;hclpcd her more, bought
another and grew better fa.t, continued its ueand
is now strong healthy, rosy plump weighing 140
pounds. fuller particulars send stamp to I

Cole, druggist, buulh Trial bottles of
this wonderful discosrry tree at A. It Penny's
Drugstore

FOR RENT.

The property occupied by A. K. Klkln, near the
Danville toll gate Good hott.r, outhouses, orch-

ard, water, two acres ot good ground, c. Pos-

session given at once.
63 M. F. KI.KIN

R. B. GEOGEGHAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

M'MIOHAEL, THE HATTER,

511 4TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

The Nobbiest & Most Stylish
Stock of

Itil iv JL
Ever brought to the city of t.omsville, now
including the world-renown- ed

9
open

KNOX & JOHN B. STETSON & CO'S. HATS

Andalsomy own importation of Knglish Mats
and Caps. An elegant line ol Canes and Lyon's
Celebrated Umbrellas ulways on hand. Fine

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, CAPS,
Gloves and other Furs, a specialty. Orders out'
sldn of city solicited, perfect satlsfaclior guararj
teed. Don't tail to order NOIIIlV HAT. i.) i

HTTMCTWNS EEYER CEMSE

After closing a most successful Kail season and Ilolliday business,
The Proprietor of

Powers' Groat Bargain Store

has determined to add largely to the attractions in every department
and inaugurate at once a Great Mid-winte- r

CUT-PRIC- E SALE !
Beginning wc will make special sacrifices in all lines of goods, but

most startling reductions in

Selling garments that were $6 at S3. 50, and Sio wraps at S5.75. In
fact, reducing each garment m the house from 30 to 50 per cent, in
price, to close all within the month of January and prior to invoice.

INDIES find CHILDEHX' WRflPS
Vc will also make staiking reductions in

Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
&c, cutting prices on all grades fully below regular value.

We don't intend to permit such a thing as a dull season to exist in
our establishment, but will depend on "Bargains to make Business."
Hundreds of cut prices will be marked on all Hues of goods and in-

ducements such as have not been offered the people of Lincoln county
before.

Come early and get choice of values.

S. L. POWERS & CO.,
STANFOFD, TIT.

A. C. SINE. J.N. MENEFEE

SINE & MENEFEE,
Dealers In

HOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,
Laths, Shingles, Etc.,

GSiSLSH, DOORS A3J0X BDCXNTDS i
Mouldings, Brackets and Scroll Work,

PATENT WIHE AND SLAT FB1TCE,
Cedar and Locust Posts.

We will carry n full stock of everything found in a first-clas- s Lumber Yard,
A. C. SINE, Business Manager.

JONESBROS.,
The only Store in Stanford that suits the Farmer;

General Merchandise,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Fancy Groceries,

Queensware, Glassware, Tinware, Wooden and
Willowware, c.

Go there

Full Stock of Holiday Goods.
Next door to Portman House.

low Furs, New Mufflers,

New Handkerchiefs.

Gold-IIcatlc- cl Umbrellas,

FancyGoods of allKinds
For the Holiday Trade.

SEVERANCE & SON.

n

t o,i
--,'ti . &
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